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Abstract

The goals of this research were to identify factors that influence local decisions to protect open spaces and the associated natural resources and
to better understand the context in which local government officials and citizens express support for additional policies to protect these resources.
In order to determine community opinions related to land use and natural resources, a mail survey was administered to a random sample of adult
residents and all local planning commission officials in the 22 counties in Indiana’s Upper Wabash River Basin. A comparative analysis was
done to determine the relationship between attitudes of citizens and planning officials and how this can inform policy. This information can aid
in determining public willingness to incorporate natural resources into land use plans as it compares to local government official’s willingness
to protect natural resources and open spaces. Results of this research will assist communities as they cope with balancing issues of community
growth, environmental protection, and quality of life.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The sprawl of human habitat in rural areas has been identified
as America’s leading land use problem, resulting in excessive
conversion of farmland, open space, and natural resources into
a residential landscape (Daniels and Lapping, 2005). Indeed,
the conversion of private open land into a human-residential
landscape constitutes a major threat to wildlife habitat (Odell
et al., 2003). McGranahan argues that a link exists between
high amenity values and rural population growth (McGranahan,
1999). Consequently, the presence of natural amenities has a
significant explanatory influence on regional economic growth
(Deller et al., 2001). Natural amenities attract in-migrants but
also endanger the sustainable development of rural communi-
ties. Essentially, rural areas face a dilemma between the demand
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to preserve local amenities and the demand for development in
order to assure economic growth (Gottlieb, 1995).

Traditional land management, based on market mechanisms
and governmental planning, has failed to assure the preservation
of private open space (Daniels and Lapping, 2005). A “new
challenge” faces planners and urges them to go beyond the
traditional dichotomy of pro-development and pro-environment
philosophies and to evolve from planning for development
towards planning for both preservation and natural resource
management (Bengston, 1994; Jonas and Bridge, 2003; Daniels
and Lapping, 2005). Daniels et al. define “smart growth”
as “the promised and continued development and economic
growth coupled with environmental improvement and greater
social integration” (Daniels and Lapping, 2005). Smart growth
policies have been part of the agenda of an ever-widening range
of organizations as a possible solution to the dilemma described
above (Ye et al., 2005). But even if some authors try to provide
a clear definition of smart growth, Ye et al. (2005) argue, based
on a detailed study of the agenda of many organizations using
the term smart growth, that multiple meanings of the term
are sometimes employed (Ye et al., 2005). However, the need
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for “more and better local planning”, and for the maturation
and development of the concept of “smart growth,” or growth
control, is necessary (Norton, 2005; Ye et al., 2005).

Incorporating social values into land use planning is one
way to assure more balanced planning. Social values have been
used in land use planning to better understand highly valued
amenities in communities (Tyrväinen et al., 2007), to determine
residents’ attitudes toward a conservation approach to develop-
ment (Austin, 2004), and to identify attitudes toward protection
of open-space (Illinois Department of Natural Resources, 2003).
If plans are to succeed, planners have to involve a wide array
of stakeholders and incorporate their views into the planning
process (Burby, 2003; Bengston et al., 2004).

If properly implemented, the factors positively influencing
support for “smart growth” and sustainable land use planning
could help to improve political practices (Ye et al., 2005). There
are many factors that contribute to our understanding of sup-
port for growth controls (Miller, 2003). The population growth
perspective implies that land use controls are more likely to
be adopted in areas with high population growth or at least in
areas where population growth is perceived as a major local
issue (Rudel, 1984; Pratt and Rogers, 1986; Connerly and Frank,
1986; Anglin, 1990; Baldassare and Wilson, 1996).

The community affluence perspective implies that commu-
nities with higher socioeconomic status are more likely to
impose land use controls to protect property values. There is
not widespread agreement that affluence fully explains one’s
attitudes, however. Van Leere and Dunlap (1980) reviewed 21
empirical studies that assess the degree to which social and
economic factors explain differences in environmental concern
and concluded that income provided only a limited explanatory
significance of support for environmental concern. However,
through an analysis of New Jersey’s 1998 Ballot measure,
Solecki et al. found that support for open space protection was
particularly high in the “wealth belt” area of north central New
Jersey (Solecki et al., 2004). In spite of the controversial aspect
of this theory, it still seems valuable to take the community afflu-
ence perspective into account (Rudel, 1984; Pratt and Rogers,
1986; Solecki et al., 2004).

The growth machine theory “explains the relationship
between land-based elites such as developers and businesses
that benefit from the exchange value of the land and homeown-
ers and residents who benefit from the use value of the land”
(Miller, 2003). The exchange value refers to the value realized
when a commodity is sold or rented, whereas the use value refers
to the direct utility that one receives from its consumption. The
growth machine theory predicts differences in growth control
support depending on whether an individual is related to land
through exchange values, in which case growth limits would
be opposed, or through use values, in which case growth con-
trols would be favored (Pfeffer and Lapping, 1994; Green et al.,
1996; Flora, 2000). Analyzing data from a survey conducted
in Wisconsin, Green et al. (1996) concluded that seasonal resi-
dents who had a use value of the land favored land use controls
more so than did permanent residents who supported economic
development. The growth machine theory is complemented by
the local dependency thesis which implies that people who are

related to the land by both exchange and use values are less likely
to support growth controls (Cox and Mair, 1988).

Quality of life theory implies that residents dissatisfied with
their present quality of life or who predict a negative perceived
change in their current quality of life would be more likely
to support growth control policies (Johnston, 1980; Gottdiener
and Neiman, 1981; Connerly and Frank, 1986; Anglin, 1990;
Bollens, 1990; Baldassare and Wilson, 1996). From a theoreti-
cal point of view, the concept of “quality of life” is very useful
in relation to land use planning. Quality of life can be defined as
“a product of the interplay among social, health, economic, and
environmental conditions which affect human and social devel-
opment” (Bukenya et al., 2003). Indeed, quality of life is highly
related to natural amenities (Reed and Brown, 2000), but is also
explained by the level of education, gender and by the “hedo-
nic treadmill” theory that relates happiness to per capita GNP
(Kahn and Juster, 2002). Above all, research regarding quality
of life has shown a clear relationship between the “society’s
institutional landscape” (Bloom et al., 2001), the “resilience of
a community” (Reed and Brown, 2000) and the quality of life of
the residents. This definition of quality of life dovetails partic-
ularly well with the definition of “smart growth” given above,
and makes natural amenities one of its main concerns.

Management of quality of life has been recommended as a
prime criterion of local growth management policies (Miller,
2003). Current quality of life and the perceived potential change
in quality of life were significant predictors of the level of support
for growth controls (Miller, 2003). Planning officials need assis-
tance in estimating a level of growth for their county that will
maintain or improve quality of life to the level desired (Miller,
2003). Therefore, focusing the interest of planners towards qual-
ity of life issues might help in building sustainable land use plans
(Dissart and Deller, 2000; Reed and Brown, 2000; Bloom et al.,
2001; Bukenya et al., 2003; Marshall, 2004). Indeed, it has been
shown that people’s migration to rural areas is related to quality
of life outcomes (Beesley and Bowles, 1991; Van Praag et al.,
2003; Boelter and Mays, 2004). From a more general point of
view, quality of life can be seen as both a way to evaluate poli-
cies and also as the main objective of policies (Bukenya et al.,
2003; Dissart and Deller, 2000; Kahn and Juster, 2002).

Planners are important intermediaries between the built envi-
ronment and the people that live in it (Devlin, 1991; Hubbard,
1997). However, much of previous research on attitudes toward
growth controls has focused solely on residents or planners,
but not both. Some studies have been comparative in nature
(Greenberg et al., 1987; Calavita and Caves, 1994; Ryan, 2006).
One of the first studies to compare attitudes of planners with
another group was a study conducted by Greenberg et al. (1987).
They interviewed public health officers and planners in 18 New
Jersey townships and investigated their views toward the risks,
impacts, and land use implications associated with toxic and
hazardous waste sites. Greenberg et al. (1987) found that plan-
ners had a “speak no evil” (p. 341) stance and were reluctant
to discuss the negative consequences of hazardous waste sites.
Specifically, planners in this study did not believe there was a
need to curtail development or incorporate the potential impacts
associated with hazardous waste sites into planning decisions.
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Calavita and Caves (1994) surveyed planners and the general
population in San Diego County with the goal of determining
views on quality of life and issues related to growth. The authors
defined growth as the “expansion of developed space due to pop-
ulation growth and economic development.”(p. 484). In terms
of quality of life, there were no significant differences between
planners and the general population. Slightly more than half of
the planning and general population respondents agreed that the
quality of life in San Diego County was experiencing a decreas-
ing trend. However, planners and the general population in this
study differed significantly on their perceptions of growth trends
in San Diego County; 75% of the general population agreed that
the county was growing too fast while less than half of plan-
ners felt that the County was growing too fast. Also, planners
were significantly more reluctant to favor slowing growth when
compared to residents. When asked if the costs or problems asso-
ciated with growth outweigh the benefits, statistically significant
differences were found between the attitudes held by the general
public and planners; 48% of the general public agreed that the
costs of development outweigh the benefits, while only 32% of
planners agreed with this statement. While the socioeconomic
status of planners, in terms of education and income, was higher
than that of the general public, Calavita and Caves (1994) did not
find socioeconomic status to have a significant relationship with
attitudes. These researchers concluded that planners’ views in
favor of development were independent of their socioeconomic
status.

Ryan (2006) surveyed residents, planners, and developers in
the Western Massachusetts town of Sunderland. Preserving rural
character held importance to residents, planners, and developers,
but was most important to local residents. Additionally, local
residents believe nature is an important contributing factor to
rural character, more so than did planners or developers. The
community characteristics of proximity to nature and cultural
elements held significantly more importance to local residents
compared to planners and developers.

While residents and planners both favor preserving rural char-
acter and have similar views related to quality of life, there were
significant divergences of opinion on the level and type of growth
that was acceptable and the role of open space. These compara-
tive studies have shown that nature is a significantly more central
characteristic to residents than planners. Also, planners have a
much higher tolerance for growth and development when com-
pared to residents. Planners hold much more confidence that
the benefits of development outweigh the costs whereas resi-
dents tend toward a precautionary principle and believe that the
costs are greater. Planners are more reluctant to divulge the neg-
ative consequences of development and are more reluctant to
slow growth. Since planners are making decisions on behalf of
their community and the residents that live there, it is important
for more residents to be involved in planning and for planners
to acknowledge and incorporate the varying views held by the
residents. These divergences are significant and it is for these
reasons that we felt it imperative to examine the views of res-
idents and planners and build on previous studies in this area.
No investigation has ever been done on the willingness of resi-
dents to support growth control policies in Indiana where specific

issues regarding conversion of farmland, open space, and natu-
ral resources into residential landscape are at stake. Building on
previous research, this study aims to provide useful information
for planning issues in Midwestern rural communities.

In order to better understand land use planning in a Mid-
western region of the United States, many issues concerning the
relationship between the willingness to protect natural resources
and the support for growth control policies have to be addressed.
In this study, we respond to the following three research ques-
tions:

(1) How do residents and plan commission members differ, if
at all, in their attitudes toward growth and development in
their county?

(2) Under what conditions, if any, do residents and plan com-
mission members feel growth and development should be
limited in their county?

(3) How do perceptions of population growth, size of commu-
nity, affluence, quality of life, and growth machine theory
influence, if at all, residents and planners attitudes toward
growth controls?

2. Project study area: the Upper Wabash River Basin

The Upper Wabash River Watershed is located in Northern
Indiana and is highly fragmented by row-crop agriculture and
urbanization. Indiana is in the Midwestern region of the United
States, an area of the country known for social and political
conservatism (Indiana Agriculture and Natural Resources Land
Use Working Group, 1997). Land use policy in the state reflects
both an agrarian history and a strongly held belief in individ-
ual property rights (Indiana Agriculture and Natural Resources
Land Use Working Group, 1997). Planning, zoning, and other
forms of government oversight regarding land use are anathema
to conservatives who deny the government’s right to intervene
in property-use decisions. While 71% of Indiana’s population
resides in urban areas (U.S. Census, 2001), the study region has
a slightly smaller proportion of urban residents (66%). Indiana’s
rural areas are characterized by small family farms, however, the
Indiana Farmland Protection program stated in a recent report
that Indiana was “4th highest in the nation in the percent of
1997 developed land that was prime farmland in 1992 and 7th in
the U.S. in the average annual loss of prime farmland to devel-
opment from 1992–1997. With almost 70% of the state being
considered prime or important farmlands, the majority of the
increase was obtained at the expense and the loss of prime or
important farmlands” (USDA, 2003).

3. Survey methodology

A mail survey with five waves of mailings was implemented
using the Tailored Design Method (Dillman, 2000). U.S. Survey
Sampling International of Fairfield, CT, provided the resident
sample. The survey was mailed to a stratified random sample of
residents (n = 2000) and all planning commissioners (n = 218) in
Indiana’s Upper Wabash River Basin in north-central Indiana.
The Upper Wabash River Basin contains 22 counties, covers 5
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million acres, has a population of 841,090 people (U.S. Census,
2000) and represents 21% of the land area of Indiana. This region
was selected because it is an area with high rurality coupled with
increasing residential development pressure. The sample of res-
idents was weighted by population in each county. The response
rate was 47% (n = 729) for the residents and 58% (n = 126) for
the planning commissioners.

Planning officials responded to questions on the survey from
the perspective of a planning official in the county in which they
work and adult residents (18 years or older only) were asked
to answer the questions from the perspective of the county in
which they reside. Survey respondents were given the following
definition of growth and development: “Indiana’s counties are
growing at different rates. Growth is occurring in both urban
and rural areas in several forms including industrial, residen-
tial, population, economic development, agricultural industries,
etc. Together these forms of growth collectively change the
economy and land uses of your county. This set of questions
asks your opinions about growth and development in your
county.”

Scale development for rating of community characteristics,
factors affecting residency, abundance of natural resources, and
perception of open space was achieved by using principle com-
ponents analysis extraction method on the correlation matrix
(individual questions are listed in Appendix A). Factors with
eigenvalues over 1, a standard criterion for determining factor
selection, were extracted. Varimax rotation with Kaiser normal-
ization, a form of orthogonal rotation which minimizes factor
correlation, generated the rotated component matrix. From this,
factor scores were saved as regression variables (Grice, 2001),
upon which subsequent analyses were conducted. We use Cron-
bach’s α to assess the reliability of the attitudinal measures used
in this study (see Appendix A for full listing). Cronbach’s α

ranges from 0 to 1.0. The natural resources and recreation scale
contains 5 items (availability of outdoor activities, availability of
recreational opportunities, opportunities to view wildlife, oppor-
tunity to enjoy natural surroundings, rural character) and has a
reliability of 0.82 for residents and 0.73 for planners. The finan-
cial interests scale contains 3 items (easy to sell, investment
and part of financial security, in an area with high resale val-
ues) and exhibited a reliability of 0.84 for residents and 0.86
for planning officials. The aesthetic interests scale consists of
4 items (desired aesthetic characteristics, area with little or no
traffic, enjoy natural beauty/wildlife, refuge from everyday pres-
sure) and exhibited a reliability of 0.57 and 0.75 for residents
and planners, respectively. The abundance of public open space
scale contains 4 items (abundance of forest lands, wetlands,
wildlife, and public open space) and has a reliability of 0.78
for the residents sample and 0.70 for planning officials. The
abundance of private open space has 3 items (abundance of agri-
cultural lands, private open space, and rural areas) and exhibited
a reliability of 0.72 for residents and 0.75 for planners. The
benefits of open space scale contains 5 items (improve fishing
conditions, reduce waste water treatment costs, reduce flood-
ing, reduce drinking water treatment costs, improve the supply
of ground water) and has a reliability of 0.78 for the resident
sample and 0.74 for the planning officials. The negative per-

ceptions of open space benefits scale has 4 items (harbor pests
and mosquitoes, can be unsightly, rate less tax revenue, increase
animal and insect populations that damage crops) and has relia-
bilities of 0.70 and 0.73 for residents and planners, respectively.
The open space as unutilized space scale contains 3 items (unuti-
lized space, should be developed, discourage businesses from
locating in the community) and has reliabilities of 0.54 for resi-
dents and 0.56 for plan commissioners. Lastly the open space is
revenue generating scale had 2 items (provide revenue, attrac-
tion for tourism) and exhibited reliabilities of 0.48 and 0.70
for residents and planning officials. Two of the open space per-
ceptions scales (open space as unutilized space and open space
provides revenue) are slightly below the conventional accepted
minimum α of 0.60 (DeVillis, 1991), but were retained for anal-
ysis because generally a lower α is acceptable for exploratory
scale development.

Multiple linear regression was used to examine the influ-
ence of the following independent variables: perceptions of open
space, factors affecting residency, quality of life, growth percep-
tions, and demographics on the dependent variable of adequacy
of current policies to protect open space. The dependent variable
is a 5-point policy adequacy scale where 1 = no (adequate) poli-
cies, ordinances, or other protections, 2 = only a few (adequate)
policies, ordinances, and other protections, 3 = no opinion,
4 = some (adequate) policies, ordinances, or other protections,
and 5 = (many) adequate policies, ordinances, and other protec-
tions. While the dependent variable in this study is ordinal in that
the distance between each categorical level of variable is not nec-
essarily equal, it has been firmly established in the psychometric
research literature that ordinal data of five or more categories
can be treated as continuous and analyzed using statistical anal-
yses such as regression, analysis of variance, and correlation
(Borgatta and Bohrnstedt, 1980). Treating ordinal survey data
as continuous for such statistical procedures has been estab-
lished as both reliable and robust (Davison and Sharma, 1988,
1990; Gregoire and Driver, 1987; Rasmussen, 1989). Therefore,
the 5-point ordinal dependent variable was considered to con-
tinuous in the regression analyses in this research. Lastly, mean
comparisons and Chi-square analyses were used to analyze dif-
ferences between residents and planners for education, political
ideology, type of community and residence, property owner-
ship, perception of growth rates, tenure, perceived abundance
of agricultural lands, perceived abundance of wildlife habitat,
gender, adequacy of environmental protection, and limits to
protection. All analyses were conducted using SPSS Version
12.0.

4. Results

Frequencies, mean comparisons, and Chi-square analyses
provide a first view of the attitudinal and demographic differ-
ences between the two survey groups: all local planning officials
and the general public residing in the counties for which the plan-
ning commissioners work. The results begin with a description
of the planner and general public respondents.
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Table 1
Descriptive and inferential statistics for residents and plan commissioners

Variable Residents (n = 729) Plan commissioners (n = 126)

Attitudes
Current quality of lifea (F = 3.615, p = .058) 3.64 3.82
Future quality of lifea (F = 3.183, p = .075) 3.05 2.90
Perception of current growth ratesb (F = 16.243, p < .001) 1.91 1.64
Perception of past growth ratesa (F = .306, p = .581) 3.33 3.39
Economic characterizationb (F = .079, p = .779) 1.64 1.66
Abundance of agricultural landsa (F = 9.603, p = .002) 3.90 4.19
Abundance of wildlife habitatsa (F = 4.158, p = .042) 2.77 2.98
Abundance of wetlandsa (F = .020, p = .887) 2.56 2.55
Abundance of forestlanda (F = .056, p = .813) 2.54 2.56

Demographics
Educationc (F = .32.789, p < .001) 2.11 2.69
Agec (F = .609, p = .436) 2.37 2.45
Incomed (F = 20.070, p < .001) 3.02 3.72
Gender (male) (X2 = 11.02, p = 0.001) 551 (69%) 105 (83%)
Political ideologyb (F = .7.557, p = .006) 2.32 2.49
Type of residencec (F = 57.274, p < .001) 1.59 2.30
Type of communitya (F = 26.884, p < .001) 2.89 3.51
Distance traveled to workc (F = 21.714, p < .001) 2.72 2.30
Time living in county (>10 years) (X2 = 6.65, p = 0.10) 643 (79%) 112 (89%)
Number of close relatives within 20 minc (F = .002, p = .966) 2.21 2.20
Own undeveloped property (yes) (farmland) (X2 = 59.98, p < .001) 147 (18%) 62 (50%)

Statistically significant differences are in bold.
a 5-Point scale.
b 3-Point scale.
c 4-Point scale.
d 6-Point scale.

4.1. Sample description

Table 1 contains descriptive statistics and comparisons from
individual questions on the survey. Overall, local planning offi-
cials are more educated, more politically conservative, and have
higher annual household incomes than the general public in the
study area (Table 1). Planners are also more likely to live in
rural areas and own undeveloped property than are adult resi-
dents and there are a significantly greater proportion of males in
the planning official community compared to adults responding
to the survey. Lastly, residents travel greater distances to work
than do planning officials. No differences between residents and
planners were found for the demographic variables of age, type
of residence, and the number of close relatives living nearby.
Compared to Indiana residents, both the resident and plan com-
missioner sample contained a lower percentage of females; 49%
of Indiana’s population is female compared to 31% of resident
respondents and 17% of plan commissioner respondents (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2002). For educational achievement, both the
resident and plan commissioner samples were more educated
than Indiana residents overall, with the starkest contrast between
overall statistics for Indiana residents and plan commissioners
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2002). Fewer survey respondents had less
than a high school education compared to statewide figures; 18%
of adults in Indiana do not have a high school diploma or GED
compared to 6% of resident survey respondents and 0% of plan
commissioners. Also, 12% of Indiana adults have a B.S. degree
compared to 17% of resident survey respondents and 33% of
plan commissioners (U.S. Census Bureau, 2002).

Local planning officials perceive agricultural lands and
wildlife habitat in their county as more abundant than the general
public does. But residents and planners share similar views on
the abundance of forest lands and wetlands. Residents perceive
present growth rates as “just about right” whereas local officials
think the current rate of growth is “too little”. The two survey
groups have concordant perceptions of past growth rates (stayed
about the same or slight increase) and the economic character-
ization of the county (declining and struggling economically)
(Table 1). Residents and planning officials share the same use
values toward the land and are deeply attached to their county.
More precisely, 32% of the general public and 34% of the local
officials have more than 8 close relatives living within 20 min
from their home; and 79% of the general public and 89% of the
local officials have lived in their county for more than 10 years.

Local officials perceive a slightly higher current quality of life
than general public. On a 5-point scale, 26% of local officials
fall on the upper spectrum of the scale indicating they have a
“very desirable” current quality of life, in contrast with only
12% of the general public. Both planners and residents have
a low expectation of their future quality of life; on a 5-point
scale only 5% of residents affirm that their quality of life is
“getting much better” and only 2% of the local officials share this
view.

Research Question 1: How do residents and planners differ, if
at all, in their attitudes toward growth and development in their
county?
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Table 2
Chi-square analysis results for survey question: do you think that growth and development in your county should be limited to a greater degree than they presently
are?

Residents % (n) Plan commissioners % (n)

Response category 1: no, growth and development in my county should not be limited any
more than it currently is

23.9% (188) 9.2% (19)

Response category 2: no more limitations are needed, we just need to follow and enforce the
county’s comprehensive plan, policies, and corresponding ordinances

21.0% (165) 33.3% (42)

Response category 3: slight limitations are needed in the county’s comprehensive plan,
policies, and corresponding ordinances

24.0% (189) 17.5% (22)

Response category 4: moderate limitations are needed in the county’s comprehensive plan,
policies, and corresponding ordinances

22.5% (177) 29.4% (37)

Response category 5: major limitations are needed in the county’s comprehensive plan,
policies, and corresponding ordinances

8.5% (67) 4.8% (6)

Total 100% (786) 100% (126)

Chi-square statistics X2 = 17.149, d.f. = 4, p = .002

Respondents selected among the 5 response categories noted in the table.

We used Chi-square analysis to test the null hypothesis that
there is no difference between residents and planners on the
limitations to growth attitude (Table 2). Residents and planners
selected a response along a continuum from “no limitations
needed” to “major limitations needed” in growth and devel-
opment. The within sample and across sample differences are
explained below.

Residents (24%) were more than twice as likely than plan-
ners (9%) to report that growth and development should not be
limited. Planners (33%) were more likely than residents (21%)
to believe that the best course of action would be to follow and
enforce current plans and policies. Similar proportions of res-
idents (24%) and planners (18%) believe that either slight or
moderate limitations were needed. While only a small propor-
tion of residents (9%) and planners (5%) believed that major
limitations were necessary, residents were nearly twice as likely
to hold that belief.

In addition to the comparisons of planners and residents
above, it is worth noting the results within each sample as well.
Within the sample of planners, they were divided in their views
regarding options related to controlling growth and develop-
ment. A subset of planners (33.3%) felt strongly that enforcing
current plans and ordinances is all that is necessary while another
subset (29.4%) held strong attitudes that moderate limitations to
existing comprehensive land use plans are needed. Within the
sample of residents, there were three salient attitudes regarding
options related to controlling growth and development. Many

residents felt that growth and development should not be lim-
ited (23.9%), while others believed that either slight (24.0%)
or moderate (22.5%) changes were needed to comprehensive
land use plans and ordinances in order to control growth and
development.

Research Question 2: What reasons, if any, do planners and res-
idents feel are appropriate for limiting growth and development
in their county?

An additional set of questions was asked to residents and
planners that believed slight, moderate, or major limitations are
needed to land use plans, policies, and ordinances. Respondents
that did not feel changes were needed to land use plans, policies,
and ordinances were not directed to respond to these questions.
The follow-up questions were meant to capture the reasoning
behind decisions favoring limitations to current growth in their
county. Frequencies of responses for residents and planners are
listed in Table 3. We used Chi-square analysis to test the null
hypothesis that there is no difference between residents and plan-
ners in their responses to these 6 questions. The null hypothesis
is rejected for “to avoid an increase in government spending,”
“to prevent environment from deteriorating,” and “to maintain
the present character of my county.” Significantly more residents
favored growth controls to prevent environmental deterioration
and to avoid an increase in costs associated with development
while planners held significantly stronger attitudes than resi-

Table 3
Chi-square analysis results for survey question: if you indicated above that growth and development in your county should be limited to a greater degree than it
presently is, please circle all of the reasons why you would like to limit growth

Respondents indicating YES % (n)

Residents (n = 433) Plan commission members (n = 65)

To avoid an increase in government spending and taxes (X2 = 8.816, d.f. = 1, p = .003) 23.0% (162) 11.2% (14)
To prevent the environment from deteriorating (X2 = 8.523, d.f. = 1, p = .004) 44.4% (313) 30.4% (38)
To prevent an increase in traffic congestion and overcrowding (X2 = 2.086, d.f. = 1, p = .149) 35.5% (250) 28.8% (36)
To maintain present real estate values (X2 = .216, d.f. = 1, p = .642) 16.9% (119) 15.2% (19)
To maintain the current quality of life (X2 = .157, d.f. = 1, p = .692) 39.7% (280) 41.6% (52)
To maintain present character of my county (X2 = 6.802, d.f. = 1, p = .009) 26.2% (185) 37.6% (47)

Respondents were presented with each choice above and could select all that applied.
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Table 4
Results of regression analysis for dependent variable: do you think your county has adequate policies in place to protect the county’s open space and natural resources
(water, wildlife, timber, etc.)?

Standardized coefficients (β)

Residents Plan commissioners

Perceptions of open space
Attitude that private open space is abundant .086* −.001
Attitude that public open space is abundant .146*** .152
Positive perceptions of open space −.031 .041
Negative perceptions of open space .067 .218**

Attitude that open space is unutilized space .086** −.080
Attitude that open space is revenue generating .014 .013
Attitude that open space provides aesthetics and recreation .060 .003

Factors affecting residency
Financial interests and motivations .037 .254**

Aesthetic interests and motivations −.040 .097

Quality of life
Attitude that current quality of life is desirable .050 −.071
Attitude that quality of life is getting better .095** .136

Growth perceptions
Attitude that county has experienced an increase in growth .039 .105
Attitude about strictness of control county exercises over growth −.278*** −.315***

Demographics
Age .013 .045
Education −.091** −.167
Income −.040 .045
Liberal (ref. = conservative) −.052 −.074
Moderate (ref. = conservative) −.013 −.087

Model statistics
R2 .231 .376
Adjusted R2 .202 .250
F 7.972 2.984
p-Value >.001 >.001
d.f. 18 18

5-Point scale from 1 = no adequate policies to 5 = many adequate policies.
* p < .06.

** p < .05.
*** p < .005.

dents in terms of favoring growth controls in order to maintain
the present character of the community. The null hypothesis is
accepted for “to prevent an increase in traffic congestion and
overcrowding,” “to maintain real estate values,” and “to main-
tain current quality of life.” Residents and planners did not differ
in their attitudes toward implementing growth controls to main-
tain real estate values or to prevent traffic congestion. Also, while
not statistically significant, quality of life was a concern for both
residents and planners.

Research Question 3: How do perceptions of population
growth, size of community, affluence, quality of life, and
growth machine theory influence, if at all, residents and plan-
ners attitudes toward growth controls?

The dependent variable in the model is adequacy of current
policies to protect open space and natural resources in their
county. For residents, the independent variables perceptions of
open space, factors affecting residency, quality of life, growth
perceptions, and demographics explained 20% of the variance

on adequacy of current policies to protect open space and the
model was significant (adjusted R2 = .202, p < .001) (Table 4).
Strong attitudes about the abundance of public and private natu-
ral resources and viewing natural resources as occupying space
which could otherwise be utilized all correspond to a perception
that current polices are adequate. There is an inverse relationship
between the level of control the county exercises over growth
and adequacy of current policies. This is also true for the demo-
graphic variable of education. That is, the belief that current
policies to protect open space are adequate decreases with edu-
cation and with low levels of government control over current
growth. Stated another way, the most educated residents believe
that current policies are inadequate as do those that believe
current growth controls are weak.

For planners, independent variables of perceptions of open
space, factors affecting residency, quality of life, growth per-
ceptions, and demographics explained 25% of the variance on
adequacy of current policies to protect open space and the model
was significant (adjusted R2 = .250, p < .001). Attitudes toward
the adequacy of current open space protection policies was influ-
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enced most by financial interests and motivations, beliefs about
the negative impacts of open space, and perception about the
level of control county currently exercises over growth. Plan-
ners that decided to locate in the community for financial reasons
(investment, financial security, high resale values, easy market
to sell in) were more likely to think that current policies were
adequate. Also planners were more likely to believe that cur-
rent policies are adequate if they had strong beliefs regarding
the negative impacts of open space such as thinking these areas
harbor pests and are unsightly. A belief that current control over
growth is too strict corresponds to a belief that current polices
are adequate; this result was the same for both residents and
planners.

5. Discussion

This research confirms that planners and residents have dif-
ferent views about land use planning and its consequences. Thus,
their decisions are arrived at through a unique, and often differ-
ing, set of set of drivers. For planners, those decisions impact an
entire community. There is a real need for planners to broaden
their understanding of citizen values so that those values are
reflected in land-use decisions.

For local planning officials, drivers like personal values such
as important factors in choosing a place of residence, growth per-
ceptions, and the association of natural resources with negative
impacts influenced their willingness to protect the environment.
However, residents were greatly influenced by perceptions of
values associated with open space and quality of life. Residents
support for growth controls were sensitive to the amounts of
both public and private open space and, whereas planners were
not. There were also divergences between planners and resi-
dents in growth perceptions. As in Calavita and Caves (1994),
residents in this study perceived the growth rate to be higher
than did planners and planners were also more reluctant to slow
that growth.

Consistent with previous research, planners in this study
favored development (Calavita and Caves, 1994). The impor-
tance of the exchange value of the land likely led planners
to associate growth with further development and future eco-
nomic opportunities, consistent with the growth machine theory
(Rudel, 1984; Pratt and Rogers, 1986; Connerly and Frank,
1986; Anglin, 1990; Baldassare and Wilson, 1996). Planners
were more than three times more likely to own undeveloped
investment property than residents and also financial interests
were a significant influence on their attitudes toward policies to
protect open space.

This research supports the quality of life hypothesis, which
posits that a lower quality of life is associated with greater
willingness to control growth (Johnston, 1980; Gottdiener
and Neiman, 1981; Connerly and Frank, 1986; Anglin, 1990;
Bollens, 1990; Baldassare and Wilson, 1996). As resident’s
quality of life decreases so did their belief that current poli-
cies to protect natural resources are adequate. While Calavita
and Caves (1994) found no differences between planners and
residents in terms of quality of life perceptions, quality of life

was a factor driving residents to a greater extent than plan-
ners in this study. Additionally, Ryan (2006) found that nature
and proximity to nature were central to the general public’s
views of what was most important to preserve in their com-
munity. The results of this study similarly show that natural
resources associated with open space were of great importance to
residents.

In this study, key differences were uncovered when exam-
ining thresholds for limiting growth and development. For
residents, controlling government spending and preventing envi-
ronmental degradation were the most important reasons for
placing limits on growth and development in their county. For
planners, their chief concern was preserving the character of
their county. Both were supportive of limiting growth and devel-
opment for purposes of maintaining real estate values and quality
of life and for avoiding the often resultant traffic congestion.
However, the most telling of these results is that residents were
more supportive of environmental protection concerns in the
arena of growth and development than were planners. This is
consistent with previous research that shows that nature is less
central to planner’s decisions and they are less supportive of
considering the environmental consequences and other “costs”
of development (Calavita and Caves, 1994; Ryan, 2006). The
result is also consistent with the population growth perspective
which implies that in areas where high growth rates are per-
ceived, growth control policies are more likely to be adopted
(Baldassare and Wilson, 1996). Planner’s attitudes about the ade-
quacy of policies were also influenced by their financial interests.
To the extent that financial considerations were key to planners
moving to their county, they were also likely to feel that no
more needs to be done in terms of policies to protect natural
resources.

In terms of demographic characteristics, education also
appeared to play a role in potential support for policies to
protect natural resources as those residents that were the
most highly educated were aware that current policies were
not in place to adequately protect natural resources. Income
was not a significant influence predictor of growth control
support for residents nor planners; however financial inter-
ests and motivations did influence growth control support for
planners.

The goals of this research were to identify factors that influ-
ence local decisions to protect the open spaces and associated
natural resources and better understand the context in which
local government officials and citizens express support for addi-
tional policies to protect these resources. Sharp differences
between local officials and residents concerning the structure of
their willingness to place additional protection on the environ-
ment and to support growth control policies have been brought to
light by this research. Building on the commonalities and being
aware of these differences, local planning officials can “make
informed policy decisions” that incorporate natural resource pro-
tections into planning for growth and development (Diener and
Suh, 1997). Exploring reasons for differences between plan-
ners and residents regarding the need to protect open space
would be a first step toward creating growth controls for
conservation.
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Appendix A. Appendix to Table 4

Individual survey items and reliability statistics for factor
scales.

Resident sample
(n = 729)
Cronbach’s α

Plan
commissioner
sample (n = 126)
Cronbach’s α

Factor scale: open space aesthetics
and recreation (please rate how
you view the quality of the
following characteristics of your
county, 1 = bad, 2 = poor,
3 = okay, 4 = good, 5 = excellent)

0.82 0.73

Item 1: availability of outdoor
recreational opportunities in my
county

Item 2: rural character of county in
my county

Item 3: opportunities to view wildlife
in my county

Item 4: opportunities to enjoy natural
surrounding in my county

Factor scale: financial interests
(please indicate how important
each of the following items was
when you selected your home
and community in which you
now live, 1 = not important,
2 = not very important,
3 = neutral, 4 = slightly
important, 5 = extremely
important)

0.84 0.86

Item 1: I wanted my home to be in a
place where it would be easy to sell

Item 2: I wanted my home to be an
investment and part of my
financial security

Item 3: I wanted my home to be in
area where resale values are high

Factor scale: aesthetic interests
(please indicate how important
each of the following items was
when you selected your home
and community in which you
now live, 1 = not important,
2 = not very important,
3 = neutral, 4 = slightly
important, 5 = extremely
important)

0.57 0.75

Item 1: I wanted my community to
provide the aesthetic
characteristics I desire

Item 2: I wanted my home to be in a
area with little or no traffic

Item 3: I wanted my home to be
located in a way that I can enjoy
natural beauty around my home or
yard

Resident sample
(n = 729)
Cronbach’s α

Plan
commissioner
sample (n = 126)
Cronbach’s α

Item 4: I wanted my home to be a
refuge or escape from everyday
pressure

Factor scale: abundance of public
open space (how would you
characterize the abundance of
the following types of land that
support natural resources in
your county? 1 = scarce,
2 = moderately scarce,
3 = adequate, 4 = moderately
abundant, 5 = abundant)

0.78 0.70

Item 1: forestlands in my county
Item 2: wetlands in my county
Item 3: wildlife in my county
Item 4: public open space in my

county
Factor scale: abundance of private

open space (how would you
characterize the abundance of
the following types of land that
support natural resources in
your county? 1 = scarce,
2 = moderately scarce,
3 = adequate, 4 = moderately
abundant, 5 = abundant)

0.72 0.75

Item 1: agricultural lands in my
county

Item 2: private open space in my
county

Item 3: rural areas in my county
Item 4: can help reduce drinking

water treatment costs to the
community

Item 5: can improve the supply of
groundwater in the community

Factor scale: negative perceptions
of open space (please complete
the following sentence with the
phrases below. “In my opinion,
forests, grasslands, wetlands,
and other nonagricultural lands
are, . . .” 1 = strongly disagree,
2 = disagree, 3 = neutral,
4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree)

0.70 0.73

Item 1: harbor pests and mosquitoes
Item 2: can be unsightly
Item 3: generate less tax revenue than

residential development
Item 4: increase animal and insect

populations that damage crops
Factor scale: open space as

unutilized space (please
complete the following sentence
with the phrases below. “In my
opinion, forests, grasslands,
wetlands, and other
nonagricultural lands are, . . .”
1 = strongly disagree,
2 = disagree, 3 = neutral,
4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree)

0.54 0.56
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Resident sample
(n = 729)
Cronbach’s α

Plan
commissioner
sample (n = 126)
Cronbach’s α

Item 1: unutilized space
Item 2: should be developed
Item 3: discourage businesses from

locating in the community
Factor scale: open space is revenue

generating (please complete the
following sentence with the
phrases below. “In my opinion,
forests, grasslands, wetlands,
and other nonagricultural lands
are, . . .” 1 = strongly disagree,
2 = disagree, 3 = neutral,
4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree)

0.48 0.70

Item 1: can provide opportunities for
revenue on which local businesses
depend

Item 2: can be attraction to tourists
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